Energy efficiency of the built environment greatly depends on the performance of the insulating materials used in the building envelope construction. Vacuu m insulation panels (VIPs) offer excellent thermal resistance properties that can enhance the energy efficiency of the insulating systems and provide savings in energy consumption. However, VIP systems are virtually unknown and rarely us ed for building construction. There is a need to investigate the use of VIPs in various components of building envelopes (wallsroofs) and their long-term function and performance.
ENERGY EFFICIENCY
Energy Efficiency is the capacity to produce results with a minimum overall expenditure of energy, human effort, materials and capital. Because the cost and availability of these resources differ, efficiency is relative to time and place. This means that countries have different perspective and limitations on efficiency, but share the same aim of minimizing expenditure of resources for the tasks at hand [1] .
Energy efficiency is the capacity to produce results with a minimu m expenditure of energy inputs. Waste energy is any energy in a system wh ich is not directly serving the systems function. A system is thought of energy-efficient if its requirements are low in relation to the results produced, and if energy is not wasted [2] . 
VACUUM INSULATION PANELS (VIP)
And thus, we can define energy efficiency as "the ability to provide the best results at the lowest possible energy sparingly, without prejudice to the job" Minimu m Inputs Energy + Minimu m Waste Energy = Energy Efficiency VIP are regarded as one of the most promising high performance thermal insulation solutions on the market today, Thermal performances five to ten times better than conventional insulation of the same thickness.
Definition of VIPs
A vacuum insulation panel is composed of two components: a micro-to nano-porous material called the "core" that is evacuated, and sealed using a thin membrane called the "foil" [3] . Vacuum insulation panels are defined as: "An evacuated foil-encapsulated open porous material as a high performance thermal insulating material" [4].
Components of VIPs
VIP has three major co mponents [5] :
 Core Material: imparts mechanical strength and thermal insulating capacity by preventing the free flow of the gas/air molecules thereby reducing the ability of heat transfer through air conduction, (e.g. fumed silica, aerogel, glass fiber or foams). Ideal core materials should have an open cell structure, very small pore diameter, resistance to compression due to atmospheric pressure and very high resistance to infrared radiation.  Gas Barrier / Facer Fo il: provides the air and vapour-tight enclosure for the core material. The longterm performance of the VIPs is very much dependent on the performance of the gas barrier o f facer fo il.
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 Getter / Desiccant: is added inside the core material to adsorb residual or permeating at mospheric gases or water vapour in the VIP enclosure. The addition of getter/desiccant increases the performance and longevity of VIPs. 
Shapes of VIPs
There are many various shapes possible of VIP, in particular for technical applications, which give vacuum insulation very good value.
R-value of VIPs
The thermal resistance of VIPs is several times (up to 10 t imes) higher than conventional insulating materials, therefore Thermal conductivity of VIPs is several times (up to 10 t imes) lo wer than conventional insulating materials. 
Advantages of VIPs
VIPs is considered the best solution today and in the near future. VIPs Advantages are:
 Higher thermal resistance.  Reduced thickness of the component.  Recyclable.  High perfo rmance thermal insulating.  Increased floor area.  Appropriate refurbishing of existing buildings with high restrictions.  Lower operating temperature increases thermal.
Disadvantages of VIPs
Although VIPs has many Advantages, there are many Disadvantages,  Any damage in the vacuum system (even a small pinhole) will severely destroy the thermal insulating capacity of VIPs .  Very frag ile and protection for puncture of the foil is necessary.  Reducing thermal performances through time. The two primary factors that determine the long-term thermal performance of the vacuum insulation panel are:
 Effectiveness of gas barrier, and  Performance of core material.
Recommendations to Usages of VIPs
To raise the confidence in VIP-technology and their use in building applicat ions the following recommendations should be taken [6] :
 Industrial p rocessing: integration of VIP in prefabricated build ing systems and components.
 Information and consulting: all concerned be informed, advised as early as possible and be supported by a specialist during the entire planning and installation process (preferably by the VIP supplier). Warning label "VIP inside".
 Handling: VIP must be handled with care and suitable protective measures and tools employed (protective mats, felt shoes, etc.).
 Detailing: VIP must be well protected from mechanical damage. This applies to functional loading (e.g. fro m the floor). Inadvertent loading (e.g. dilatation) and subsequent manipulations (e.g. nailing). One must pay special attention to various joint details, since protecting components (e.g. angle brackets for window attachment, guide rails, frames) may damage the VIP.
 Reducing the edge effect: select panels that are as square and large as possible (min. 0.5×0.5 m 2 ). Panel with an alu minu m foil envelope (only rarely nowadays), lay the panels in a double layer, overlapping by at least 5 cm.
 Water vapour diffusion: VIP are vapour-tight insulation systems, which has to be taken into account in planning the order and thickness of the layers. Furthermo re, special attention must be given to the joints between the panels.  Inspection of the VIP: installation of the VIP in such a way that inspection of their correct functioning can be made (sensor or thermograph).
 Replace-ab ility: it would be desirab le, that the VIP are embedded in the construction such that they can be replaced without undue effort in preparation or as a result (e.g. mechanically fixed covers). Otherwise deterioration in the U-value has to be accepted and it must be assured that on loss of vacuum, there is no risk of loss of condensation and mould at the inside of the walls.
Development of VIPs
 Before 2005, VIP has only limited use, mainly in top models home refrigerators/freezers and cold shipping boxes. Japan controls more than 50% of the small global VIP market with several million panels per year. The VIP market in Japan is fast growing. The common core materials are fumed and precipitated silica. a closed or open small nano pore structure with an overall thermal conductivity of less than 4 mW/(mK) in the pristine condition [4] .   In the near future, Vacuum Insulation Glass (VIG): VIG is a double glazing with a vacuum between the panels of glass. This means that slim systems less than 10 mm thick can be realized with heat transfer coefficients of U ≈ 0.5 W/ (m²K). Triple glazing, used, for instance, in passive houses, achieves a typical U-value of 0.6 -0.7 W/(m²K) at a thickness of 28 -44 mm, but is 50 % heavier. VIG with a U-value of ≈ 0, 5 W/ (m²K) is not yet available on the market [7] .
IMPROVE ENERGY EFFICIENCY THROUGH NANO PORE VACUUM INSULATION PANELS "VIP"
We can improve energy efficiency through opaque parts (wall sections) used nano insulation materials (nano pore vacuum insulation panels "VIP").
Wall Sections Shape
Wall Section Shape is divided into: 
Thermal Properties of wall section as whole
We 
CONCLUSION
In less than a century, human has led mankind to unexpected heights in human and technical domains. But in the same time, a small part of mankind has:  Forever consumed some major natural resources.  Altered the thermal equilib riu m of the planet.
We should now find efficient ways to: Build sustainable development and solve the energy equation for more than 6 billion people.
Energy Efficient Buildings are a part of the solution Cavity Wall Section with 50 mm air space (20mm -120mm -50mm -120mm -20mm) Cavity Wall Section with 50 mm air space(20mm -120mm -50mm -250mm -20 mm) Cavity Wall Section with 50mm air space (20mm -250mm -50mm -250mm -20mm)
